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America lias thus the simplicity of a single evolved resuit.
Europe, on the contrary, is a ivorld of complexities. It is but one
corner of tho Oriental continent,--whichi includes Europe, Asia,
and Af'rica,-and while the ocean bounds it on the north and
and wcst, continental lands inclose it on tic south and east. It
bias ever been fuil of cross purposes. Ainerican strata ofte&
strctclî frorn the Atlantic wvest beyond the Mississippi; and east
of the Rocky 'Mountains, it lias but one proper mountain range
of later date than the Silurin. Europe is mucli bruken up into
basins, and lias mountains of ail ages : even the Alps and I'yre-
nees are as recent ns the Tertiary.

This wide contrast accouints for the greater completeness or
trenerality of Amnerican revolutioris, thec more abrupt limits o?
pcriods, and clearer exhibition of many geologrical principies.

The geological structure of this country lias beea made known
throughi the coinbined researches o? a large nurnber of investi-
gators. iThe naines Of MAc LURE9 SILLIMiANý, EATOX, lead off the
roll; flrrcuicocx, the Professors RoGERs, the well-known GEoL-
OGISTS of the NENW YOnK SURVEY, also, OWEN, PERcIVAL,

OnrTON, CONAAD, TuoitEy, and many others, have mnade large
contributions to the accuivulating resuits. Ytit the systern May
be said to have been mainiy laid open by four sets of observers,
-MNoitro-. for thic Cretaceous; CON\RtàD for the Tertiary ; the
NEw Yoani GEOLOGISTS for the Paleozoje strata; and the Pro-
fessors ROGER-iS fr the Carboniferous bels and the Appalachians.

The succession o? Silurian and Pcvonian rockzs in the State o?
New York is the most complete in the country, and it was wehI
for the science that its rocks were so ear!y studied, and with sncb.
,exactncss o? detail. he final displiy o? the Paloeontology by
Mr. James ilall lias given great precision to the facts, and the
systein lias thercby become a standard of comparison for the
whole country, and even for thie worid.

This accomplisheci, the Carboniferous rocks were stiH to, be
rcgistered, and the grand problem o? New Englanci Geology
solved. The Professors Rogers, in the surveys of Pennsylvania
and Virginia, followed, out the succession of strata from the
Devoniian throngh the Goal Period, and thus, in a general way,
icompleted the series. And more than this, they unravelled witb
consummate skili the contortions among the Ap)palachian', bring-
ing order out of confusion, and elucidating a principle o? mnoun-
tain-making which is alniost universal ia its ap1.lication. They
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